Reaching One Child at a time by the Love of God

Light of Future School - Toulpongror
The need of having educa on is so des‐
perate for unprivileged children whose
parents are facing many factors in their
family, especially poverty which lead the
children to drop out school at the very
important founda on of their age. Ac‐
cording to the ministry of educa on,
youth and sport of the Cambodian gov‐
ernment has shown the number of chil‐
Kids enjoyed their art class dren who are a ending school are in‐
creased, but there is s ll majority of
those children dropped out school, because of poverty situa on in their
families.
Cambodian Care’s Light of Future School(s) has opened for several months
in response to the needs of providing quality educa on program by using
Cambodian government curriculum to support those unprivileged children
to be able to get their proper educa on while they are at their young age.
One of the Cambodian Care’s Schools where it is loca ng in Tuolpongror
village has been ac vely serving and educa ng 200 children from grade 1
to 4. All educa on programs provided by Cambodian Care is to focus on
first quality driven. Cambodian Care has been ac vely working and cur‐
rently searching for other three places where the schools could be opened
to support those children who are in need of educa on program.

Nutritional Program
At Cambodian Care, we are passionately about reaching the poorest com‐
muni es throughout this na on. Providing the poor and leading with com‐
passion are both at the forefront of our organiza on. Our nutri onal pro‐
gram that is in ac on helps to add vitamins to hundreds of students in Tu‐
olpongror villages. When we are ac ve in the community we give basic
necessi es that these families surely do not take for granted. We provide
rice, milk, deworming pills, instruc ons on how to wash hair and brush
teeth. It is our goal to empower these communi es with this program. It is
said, “Give a man a fish and you feed him for a day. Teach a man to fish
and you feed him for a life me.” Reaching for life‐ me impact.
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Impact Story
A child in white shirt in the photo with Koy Chhim has been suffering for his education is that he is one of the active supporters
to sustain his family by providing his labor to shepherd ducks for
a private family in the village. He learned that Light of Future
School of Cambodian Care are coming into his village, and he
thought he would never be able to attend this school because of
his poverty situation in his family. “I thought I’m not allowed to
attend your school” Samphors said.
He is told that you’re very welcome to be one of these students
and you can come tomorrow for your school.
“He looked at me with his emotional eyes, and said, thank you for
allowing to attend this school” Samphors said.
Samphors is now attending LIGHT OF FUTURE SCHOOL TUOLPONGOR VILLAGE at grade 2 with a
monthly support from Cambodian Care to allow him to have full everyday school attention by distracting
him anymore of child labor, because of poverty of his family.

Here are various ways you can help us








Leashing one year contract 1170USD for First school
Sponsor a child 25USD a month to get quality educa on
Sponsor a teacher 170USD a month to deliver quality edu‐
ca on service
3 motorcycles to be used for these two schools 2250USD
Buy 50 kg of rice for 30USD for nutri on program to sup‐
port those children in our schools
Adopt one of our school projects or other projects
Used laptops could also be donated to our schools.








Local and interna onal volunteers also
can sign up to help our schools.
Bring short term medical team
Bring short term building project team
Buy us chairs, tables, books, pens, pen‐
cils or other related to schooling
Finance us to setup library for schools
Help promote what we are doing to
your friends, churches, and other
groups.

Where you can contact us
Cambodia Contact
Koy and Reny Chhim
Ph (855) 12 37 21 38
E-mail: koychhim@gmail.com
PO Box 743

www.cambodiancare.org

Australia Contact
Global Development Group
t: (07) 3341 6475 f: (07) 3341
9783
e: info@globaldevelopment.org.au
w: www.globaldevelopment.org.au
Office: 6-734 Underwood Rd,
Rochedale Qld 4123
Post: PO BOX 651, Rochedale
South, QLD, 4123, Australia

Cambodian Care partners with Global Develop‐
ment Group (ABN 57102 400 993) on project
J843, Light of Future School Project Dona on
over $2 are tax deduc ble. Excess Funds may be
applied to other approved project ac vi es. No
non‐development ac vi es (welfare, evange‐
lism or poli cal) are a part of or funded by the
GDG project. Gi s and costs are representa ve
only.

